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MYHTI.E CREEK IICXTER
SHOOTS HIMSELF; DIES

Myrtle rreek. Ore. About 2:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon Man-so- n

N'odruft of Myrtle Creek, an en-

gineer for the Myrtle Creek Lumber
company, who was hunting in com-
pany with Rudolphus Melby of Olen-dal- e.

was fatally shot through the
body with a 32-4- 0 Winchester. The
bullet entered the body near the
backbone, above the right hip, pass-
ing through the body and lodging
against the skin In front of the left
hip N'odruft called Melby, who was

j about 100 yards away, and t id him
he slipped and fell, throwing his gun.

; which exploded. The gun was some
i six feet from N'odruft when Melby

rem hed him Melby rushed to the
mill for assistance and Nodruft was

i ea rried to the Myrtle Lumber company
bunkhou.se. Dr. Leonard. Dr. Smlck
and Dr. Sether were called Nodruft
did not lose consciousness until late
v, ,. inesday night. He says the shoot-
ing was an accident and blames no

'one. He died at 2:30 a. m. He was
34 years of age and unmarried.
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COLFAX WOtLD PREV7TXT
I'lJODS FOR ALL TIME

Coldax, Wash. A meeting was held
Tuesday afternoon at the city council

i room at Colfax for the purpose of get-
ting plans for the changing or remod-
eling of the channel of the Palouse
river through Colfax. O. R. & X. of-- j
f. ials. Spokane Inland Electric line
officials, Colfax Commercial club com-- I
mlttee and city officials met together,

j and many plans were discussed,
mougn no special conclusion was
reached.

Tne city council was asked to hire
a disinterested engineer to obtain
plans for the changing of the chan-
nel for best Interests of the city to
solve the flood problem for all time.
Later the officials will be called to
Colfax and definite plans formed.

Waldo G. Payne, traffic manager
of the Inland, stated It was the Inten-
tion of the Inland to build through
Colfax to Pullman, or to Snake river.
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Kill I- .- I'.alnfall ;n-ak.-s HetonLi.
Tne Dalits, Or. The precipitation)

the pa.--t month has lx en heavier than j

in any April in 25 years, the total
rainfa'.l for the month havinc been
.S3 rif an inh. The first three days
of May heat ail f irmer records, the
precipitation for Sun lay. Monlay an 1 j

Tus lay having l.en .74 of an inch.'
The rainf.iil has been mii 'h above the j

awr.-z- duririg the ;ast seven months,
the j ;iti'n sin'-- Sej.tember 1.

being lj.3" inches. The averaee for
the entire year is seldom over 15'
inches.

To (.et $'JOO,0(Hl tia Plant. j

Me lford, 0r. It is the intention i

of J. P.. Anderson of L-i-s Angeles, who
was ncently granted a franchise in
this c.iy for the construction of a pas
plant f n l system. If he secures a sim-
ilar r.trht in Ashnnd to erect a 1 200.-"- rt

plant half way between the two
citi-- s an 1 furnish tras under high
pressure to both cities.

Mr. Anderson's application for a
(ram his- - is now before the city coun-
cil Asniand. Work wili start with-
in a week in this city on the construe,
tion of the distributing system. By
the of Anderson's franchis he
must be furnishing cas to the residents
ot Me.lfnrd within eieht months.

Ibin im IK'B1 iiI Kirpworks.
KuR-ne- Ore. The Kuttene city

council at its iast meeting unanimous- - j

ly p;i-s- e I an ordinance prohibiting
dRs from running nt large on the j

streets ,f the city, excepting those j

owned by farmers and transients, and
these owners are allowed to let their

I dogs run at large only two days after'
their arr.val They will have had j

time to acquaint themselves, with the j

ordinance by that time, it is thought, j

ine penalty is a i;ne, Oi join
to $10.

Th" council also pa.-se- d an ordi-
nance prohibiting the explosion of
firecrackers within the city limits.
This means a fsane Fourth of

this year and for years to
come.

A Smile.
Is a pretty hard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, bilious and out of

i sorts There Is a sure cure for all
l kinds of stomach and liver complaints

constipation and dyspepsia. Bal-
lard's Herblne Is mild, yet absolutely
effective In all cases. Price BO cents
per bottle. A. C. Koeppen & Eros.

Ft. Petersburg. Statistics publish-
ed regarding suicides in St. Peters-
burg In 1903 show that 1432 persons
took their own lives, and of these 932
were males and 500 females. They
include 58 boys and 77 girls of ages
varying from 11 to 17.
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Suits forMen
F vou should look over
the of Kirschbaum

Clothes, this is what you would
fmd : Dozens of newest models, hun-

dreds cf all-wo- ol fabrics, and a grade
laiiorhii that you never could equal

elsewhere for price.
will t'.ic suit '.i want, made in the way

.nt ti'.-i-
J it vvill f tuctly i:i every detail,

jlS.OJ to $25.t0. Try a caJ sa
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Mrs. Jean Morris Ellis who lectures
tonight at the Christian church, on
"Love. Courtship and Marriage" or
-- How to r;et With Your

MILTON'S 1IOI SE POPI LAR.

YiHitorx SIMM) Where ' Parnls.
Reirniiirtl" Was ISegim.

London. At Chaifont Giles.
I'.uckinghamshlre, the historic cottage
dedic-ite- to the memory of Milton, is
well patronized by visitors, both Eng- -
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j lish and Anierh an. as the annual
statement of account shows.

Dur.ng the past year the Income
of the trut has been J'00. After the

; payment of expenses the balance in
hand is J175. It Is the only cottage
remaining which Milton occupied, and
it was here that he began to write
"Paradise Regained.'

LiqnUl Foot Ear.
Relieves tired, aching and sweaty

feet Happiness for every one at lit
bottle. First Class Drug Stores.

Faultless
in every detail.

Oregon Theatre, Tues. Ma

Ihe Famous Wt
eauty

Kirschbaum
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In the Merry Musical Comedy Success

"WINE, WOMAN AND SONG"
Famous for Music, Fun and Pretty Girls

Presented by a company of fifty clever people. And the
same original cast and production as seen for 400

nights in the Circle Theatre, New York City

SEE Bonita in the Chanticleer Gown
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c. Pendleton Drug Co.


